
 

MINUTES  

 
LAND CONSERVATION COMMITTEE (LCC) 

June 4, 2013  
 

Members present: Bert A. Huntington, Robert (Bob) Krause, Marvin Klosterman, Richard Ferfecki,    

        Arlyn Tober. 

 

Members absent: Alan Tauchen 

 

Others present: Scott Frank & Jon Motquin (LCD), Steve Kunst (P&D), Tom Madsen (Admin).  

 

Location & Time: Shawano County Courthouse, Room A, 8:00 AM 

 

1. Call to order: Vice-Chairman Krause called the meeting to order at 8:00 A.M.         

 

2. Verification of Posting:  Frank verified that meeting notice was properly posted.  

 

3. Committee may deviate from order of items listed on agenda: Motion made by Ferfecki, 

second by Klosterman to allow deviation from the order of items listed on agenda if necessary.  All 

voted yes.  Motion carried. 

 

4. Public Comments:  None.            

 

5. Approve minutes of the 5/8/13 LCC meeting: Motion made by Ferfecki, second by Tober to 

approve the minutes of both meetings as written.  All voted yes.  Motion carried. 

 

6. Shawano County Conservation Congress Report & Convention Expenses:  Frank reported that 

congress members were scheduled for this meeting and next month, so they may show up later this 

morning.  Krause stated we can come back to this item if they show up. 

 

7. LCD Staff Report:  Frank reported besides other items on agenda he has been working on the 

following: Farmland Preservation Conservation Compliance checks, summer interns for CBCW have 

started working (held orientation with them and helped them get acclimated their first couple of 

days), met with Jon (LCD), Katie and Grant (Hwy) to discuss invasive species management in road 

right-of-ways and agreed to focus on Phragmites later this summer; staff has also been doing FP 

Conservation Compliance checks, nutrient management plan mapping (Brian H.), manure 

management planning, design and inspection, and wildlife damage complaint of a bear getting into 

bee hive boxes.       

 

8. USDA-FSA Report:  Frank received the report from Cheryl Bergold (FSA) and read about the 

following items: Upcoming FSA Deadlines, Milk Income Loss Contract (MILC) Program, Storm 

Report Filed and Prevented Planting Claims.  See attached copy of FSA report. 

 

9. WI DNR Report:  Frank reported Eric Roers is unable to make it and Kay Brockman-Maderas was 

going to try and join us.  Frank stated Roers mentioned to him that all he had at this time to go 

over was the tree planting and that could be covered at a future meeting.                                  

 

10. Draft Amendments to Animal Waste Management Ordinance:  Huntington arrived at 8:44 AM.  

Frank began by stating this is the first draft and is based off of the direction (option #3) given at the 

LCC meeting last month.  Frank and the committee then proceeded to go over the draft amendments 

that were included in the agenda packets.  Much discussion followed.  The committee had some 

concerns with the definition of ‘Livestock” particularly as to why horses and bison are excluded.  

Frank stated he would check on the definition of “Livestock” within state code along with striving for 
consistency of items, specifically in Section 3.2.  The committee also requested that Frank bring up to 

PD&Z Committee tomorrow, their thought of changing the word Animal with Livestock in the 

ordinance title since it regulates livestock.  There was consensus of the committee to have the PD&Z 

Committee have the public hearing on the proposed amendment to the Animal Waste Management 

Ordinance.         

 



 

11. Invasive Species Strategic Management Plan review and Resolution:  Motquin began by 

asking if there were any questions.  Krause commented he liked how the resolution was written.  

Tober stated the Town of Grant had some questions on whether this plan would require them to 

drawdown the millpond.  Krause compared this plan to the countywide bike/pedestrian plan recently 

proposed as an advisory/guidance document.  Frank echoed those same sentiments and compared it 

to the county Outdoor Recreation Plan.  Krause and Frank recommended that Motquin contact the 

Chairman for Town of Grant to explain this and answer their questions.  Motion by Krause, second by 

Huntington to approve the Shawano County Invasive Species Strategic Management Plan (including 

grammatical edits and recently received WI DNR recommendations) and forward resolution, as 

presented, to the Shawano County Board for adoption at their June 26, 2013 meeting.  All voted yes.  

Motion carried.       

 

12. Report on Lake District/Association meetings:  Huntington reported on the Red Lakes District 

Annual meeting: they have scheduled a CBCW volunteer inspector training for June 8, 2013.  

Klosterman reported on the Washington Lake District Annual Meeting: good turnout (25 people) 

chemical treatment being done (including for Hybrid Milfoil), CBCW inspectors, Kiosk being installed 

at boat landing, Motquin reported on Loon Lake District and Clover Leaf Lakes Association annual 

meetings: each of them are doing chemical treatments and monitoring.   

 

13. Report on 5/17/2013 Lake Michigan Land & Water Conservation Association meeting:  

Klosterman stated he and Schuebel attended the meeting.  Klosterman reported on two topics 

covered by US Fish & Wildlife Service: dredging in the Fox River and Wetland Restorations.  

Klosterman noted the summer meeting/tour is scheduled for July 19, 2013 and hosted by Door 

County. 

 

14. Farmland Preservation Planning Update:  Kunst presented a Shawano County Map that displayed 

Farmland Preservation Areas for the 8 Townships participating in the Farmland Preservation Plan re-

certification process.  Kunst stated the draft plan and this map along with the rationale of how the FP 

Areas were created have been forwarded to WI DATCP last week for preliminary review.  Kunst 

noted, WI DATCP staff has indicated they expect to provide us comments on this preliminary review 

by the end of June 2013.  Kunst also reminded the committee about the Farmland Preservation Open 

House scheduled for 7:30PM on June 5, 2013 at Courthouse in Rooms A & B.   

 

15. MOU with The Nature Conservancy:  Frank reported this document was drafted by staff at The 

Nature Conservancy (per our request) and has been reviewed/edited by Tony Kordus which is the 

latest version included in your agenda packet.  Discussion followed.  Frank reported this next step 

includes mapping soil test phosphorus on a per field basis from existing data (NMP) throughout the 

watersheds (in Oconto, Brown, Outagamie, Shawano and Oneida Nation); the Nature Conservancy is 

offering to do this work (hire an intern from UWGB) in each of the counties.  Frank stated we would 

be providing access to our nutrient management plans (mostly as pdf’s on our network drive or on 

CD’s) and a workstation that has Arc Map software for about a two week period this summer (plan to 

share workstation for county surveyor since Dave is only here one day a week).  Motion by Ferfecki, 

second by Klosterman to approve as presented the MOU between The Nature Conservancy and 

Shawano County.  All voted yes.  Motion carried. 

 

16. Conservation Practice cost-share assistance request:  Frank reported receiving a request for 

cost-share assistance to abandon a well on private property (Brian Berg @ 612 Bartlett St) in the city 

of Shawano.  Frank reminded the committee that we did provide cost-share for well abandonment on 

private property (former farmstead) in the Village of Bonduel last year; and we have the authority to 

determine what projects to fund and can do so in incorporated areas.  Frank stated the entire back 

yard slopes to the well, which is a shallow point well.  Krause inquired as to the anticipated cost of the 

project.  Frank stated a cost estimate was provided to the property owner in an amount of $300.  

Frank noted the cost share amount would be at 70% of actual cost.  Motion made by Krause, second 

by Huntington to approve this well abandonment project for an amount not to exceed $300 in cost-

sharing.  All in favor.  Motion carried.   
 

17. Scholarships for 2013 Youth Conservation Camp:  Frank reported receiving one scholarship 

request form from Chase Jung, which was included in their agenda packets.  Motion made by Krause, 

second by Tober to approve a 2013 Youth Conservation Camp Scholarship for Chase Jung in an 

amount of $100.  All voted yes.  Motion carried.   

 



 

18. Correspondence and News:  Krause reported receiving from the WI DNR, Notice of Intent to 

Reissue Wisconsin Pollution Discharge Elimination System (WPDES) Permits for Graf Creamery 

(Zachow) and Village of Wittenberg.  Krause noted he also informed William Switalla of this since it is 

in the area he represents.  Frank reported on the following: e-copy of letter received from WDNR 

regarding Notice of Noncompliance (NON) for discharge of manure to navigable water (tributary of 

the Pensaukee River) in Town of Green Valley was issued to Green Valley Dairy.  Discussion followed 

on NON issued; received e-copy of approval for land application of septage in SE ¼, Section 30, Town 

of Wittenberg by Hanson Sanitation & Excavating.                             

 

19. Any other business, committee comments and items for future meeting:  None. 

 

20. Travel and Meeting Requests:  Frank informed them of Conservation Observance Day to be 

celebrated later this week in Waupaca County.  Klosterman’s attendance at Washington Lake District 

meeting on June 1, 2013; up to two LCC members attending the June 7, 2013 Conservation 

Observance Day (Waupaca County).  Motion made by Krause, second by Ferfecki to approve these 

travel/meeting requests.  All voted yes.  Motion carried. 
 

21. Confirm next meeting:  The next regular meeting is scheduled for 8:00 AM Tuesday, July 2, 2013.   

 

22. Notice is hereby given that it is anticipated that a motion will be made and seconded to 

go into closed session pursuant to Section 19.85(1)(c), Wis. Stats., to address personnel 

issues, including reviewing Planning and Development Department Director evaluation:  

At 9:49 AM motion made by Krause, second by Tober to go into closed session.  All voted yes.  

Motion carried.  

 

23. It is further noted, that, if the LCC goes into closed session, a motion will be made and 

seconded to come out of closed session to take any action deemed appropriate on the 

closed session item, and continue with the agenda:  At 10:15 AM a motion made by Krause, 

second by Ferfecki to come out of closed session.  All voted yes. Motion carried.      

 

24. Adjournment: Motion to adjourn by Klosterman, second by Ferfecki. All voted yes. Motion 

carried.  Meeting adjourned at 10:19 AM. 

 

     

 

Recorded: Scott M. Frank    Chairman:        Bert A. Huntington 

                     Vice Chairman: Robert Krause 

                       Secretary:        Richard Ferfecki 




